
FEMALE LABRADOR RETRIEVER

CHARLOTTE, NC, 28215

 

Phone: (704) 879-1729 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Im Oreo Cookie and clearly, I am the best once you get to 
the middle... my heart!\n\nBreed: Hound X\nEstimated 

Age: 4 years old (as of 4/2022)\nWeight: Only 30#!
\n\nTLDR:\n-Cats okay! But no kids or dogs please.\n-No 

apartments/joint complexes (cause.. hound).\n-Loves 
walks, but not super social settings (No dog parks/

breweries/play dates with your bffs dog)\n-Needs patience 
and dedication: Obedience and socialization training 

continuation necessary.\n\n\nOreo Cookie brings big dog 
energy to a very compact body - coming in at only 30#, 
she can do all the things in half the space! If there is one 
thing on this planet she loves, it is her people. Expect a 

very elaborate and vocal greeting on your return home to 
her - usually accompanied by a few laps around the house, 
but she really is quite the couch potato once she gets her 
zoomies out. She loves sunbathing on the deck, or seeking 

out that one space in the house where the sun comes 
through the window perfectly. \n\nOreo Cookie is mainly 

looking for a forever home who will continue with a 
professional trainer to work with her on her socialization 
skills and obedience. She needs strong leadership and a 
home that *wont* force her outside of her comfort zone - 
which currently consists of binging Netflix, walks around 
the neighborhood, and endless amounts of peanut butter 
(saaaaame girl, same). She will need some patience, but 

promises to pay you back with more love than that ex you 
thought you were going to marry (Zales has a fantastic 

return policy, btw).\n\nIf youve got 36 cats and have been 
looking for a dog who enjoys being the bottom of the 

totem pole.. Oreo Cookie is your girl. She actually prefers 
cats to dogs, and loves to play tag with her kitty foster 

sister. She has requested a forever home without any dog 
or human siblings though - she is an anti-dog park, anti-

play date, anti-childs birthday party kinda girl. She wants 
time with her people and a large basket of toys, please.

\n\nShe is house trained and crate trained - even kennels 
on command!\n\n\n\nBefore emailing- please read:\n- Yes, 
this dog is available for adoption\n- The adoption fee for 

Oreo Cookie is $256\n- Apply at c2cnd.org\n- The adoption 
fee covers their age appropriate shots, microchip, 

deworming, spay/neuter, and any other medical expenses 
while in our care.\n- Local adopters only. Due to our 

thorough adoption process including home visits, we limit 
our adoptions to local families in the greater Charlotte area.

\n- If you have any additional questions, email us at 
dogs@c2cnd.org and we will respond as soon as possible!
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